
6 TEE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
SR E I G N I N T E I G E N C E RUSSIA. contin its astonishment. It never suspected that They will offer every possibler esstance

Tie correspondent o the Tines writing from Iis Majesty was so profoundly versed in Scripture, limits of the law t any, interference wateve lh
FRANCE. Par inentions rumors of propositions for an arran- or in the Latin fathers. It is certain that for some those pious retreaRts, which challenge the admit

Marshall St. Arnaud is aèpotuted ta the command 'ement having been made by Rissia. froin viich i tine pfast most people are convinced tIat something Iad respect of all, who are disinteretei enough
f the eSpeditionary d my for IteEast. Tire first ouid appear that the Eperor would be satisfied if exraordinary i tire matter w it the Emperor,for d i t e c fruitsdooThere wil be bigt la

division of titis force, wihich wviii consist in ail af u- tefParie would agree to a treaty with ail the powers, le his memary appears not to liave failed hm, Iis intended ta gratify their morbid hate>ar
wlards ao 90,000 mien, was expected ta emnbark asof thre Christian opulation.i oter mental faclties appears ta tiave been seriously being, except the unbending zealo1, .hoo fRLe man
Toulon about tie 2Ot ilt. ThIe eneral opinion of Though it is very probable tiat matters iare turrned aflected. He lias become sombre and morose to an jeIisA ofihis anti-Catholie ferocity, could disCover

iiiary men seems ta 1, that active operatiors on out quite contrary to ariat tire Einperor Nicholas mutolerable degree. Whether it be the effect of privacy and piety of the convent, and the sal r
tmie Danube cann t commence before tie end ra i anicipated lin the commencement of this affair.' vet it years, air of the annoyances or ebarrassments risu IivhichOverfiw the popu!ations whre li.

years, annoyancs i es:ablkhed n'proipisibotni-e«sutàble gon .,the mont, or, peras, ice beginningf tay. is daubtfl wheer ay propositions af tire kind lave whiici lie secs hlimself placed, I knowot, but sucih established, anythingbt immeasuble god
Eetduring the reigu ai the ]3runswlc cl ubsRiT e month or, erhaide b eginning of Fr ace. T e been m ate by lhim ; ai al events. i2norance of ai ny is the fact. Perhaps ail com bine ta produce thii E en d te i of t e r cd Clubsa

Joan for £is,0dec00i1del opl tFaence phe a 1uch is pleaded in a quarter likelv to~be well informec. effect. Tire result is a state of exasperation hviuchliopnl ancdents tol h 1 orbule mpio a riwle
toan drirg £10,000,000s begridy takn a scn Noreover.it is not probable tiat tie Porte would lie can scarcely keep vithin bounds, even in presence re e suor, n atept<asrmad r

thenera w en onuss r pt T is y c rngb ed r as esc es o n1 a r e t o a treat y, for tie saine reason that il h as Ie of t hi e foreig a N linisters.' subm it the i nm a e e t conve ise lu t h gze o rt ,
i ficd thejMensciikoff note-namely. that il woulid SWEDEN. curiosity, becaurse trey' lived aart forda 1a

whoi traverse the streets wvith their hais adorned wvith . .fa e %l'a h orldan,St brin- i question the independence of the Onoman MORE PRoTESTANT INToLERA.NCE AND PER- I aicale itiir lirtes to piety, charity, and educaiongay ribands, appear most ansiotus ta beginaiat once , PER- s<rlynthda aiClbeli,"aintreroigit tire Russiaps, amonti nregret tiegeay irai territoryr, for which its armies are noiw in the field. SECUTION.-We read lu tihe ournal de Debuts. tse onlithe day of liberality," en tiehewith the Russans, andonl regretltheidlayTthatjTale desi R d s s ed equahtIiy of Lt reliciossp d-
must take place before tihey kni low ta handile tle Te preparations u trgut ussia are e- that another attck has been made on religious li- s o, tat tie Cathuice is staried by ine Cor
muskets. They ail believe, as a inatter of course, cibed as beng tremendaos, and tIhe arks at Con- berty by tire Royal Administration at Stockiolm.- violence whic parliament witnessed l weekitihaI the are ta he sent forriih ta tie Danube. sailt, and at ail, thIe iortitied places in tire GlfsOf Sevn femalesa have been prosecuted before thie Ilghii this is anly a repelition of tIle wicked intrusionFinland and Riga, are beiig strengthiiened. Several Court ofi Justice for tire crime of beino recorîciled wa'as almost snecessful last sessioi. li truhli

Scome atempn t tr excie htaveneean d edisar- new vessels of ar, and aiong orhers a serewa ship ta Ithe Catholic Chrurchi. vent nition is the legitimate. pmueery of tlie TitiL'fectionraongst the troops, have been speedilyire-of 500 hôrse poter, will be launched as soon as the TH BArIC Fr.---Thec Daily/ Kees s- Bit i. Emaboldernerd by tie firy whilCh atatetIr nares. l~and aitrttr:i cecasin, antiratai ng adaan- itaýe apressed. On Suridly, le 12th. a1ood muanyarrests ice bas disappeared. 'l'ie Rlussiain neiwspapersco- 1." Sir Chares Napier's lierr [rbound firstufor lVan- landtiait osin, and, tin a
-upwards cf 200-ere made m Paris, chiefl frein tain new lists of volrrntary surbsciiptions, and amoiic o S rond.r onthecoast of Sweden, wLeretheifsips athoho pmt hich, i1tddntce l iErrizist ' Sohed rIr cioSedtticiier tiresirris awace randantlleirfirmel, lUr. Cîarunhrs mii hiangst tie raks cf re Repuicans, an tie Legi- tothers one of 3.000 siver roubles by anEnglish il anchor for a time. In tlhati position re fleet ra i d arr assa ,ai, crvents amd te>

" s- Company at sSt. Petersburg. for fthe benefitï tie vould guard thIe cutlet of tie Cattegat. and enjoly rail a itemporary triumph. On the last ocrseIn dpartments,and especiall te Dpartmentwounded in the war against the Turks. the adanages f beig near a great tow like oC. bizoli wr're compelled te drp tir hoh eira.(L Norda grreat nninrber o proclamrations have been Ririnors are alloat tliat tire Emnperor Niclolas las tenbOrg, with lts population af nearly 30.000 souls. tui ni the Irish peope. The tepid resistarce n
sezed, signed Iv l e refigees lit London, and ad- tihreatened Aistria and Prussia withrthe revival cf. Sir Ciarles Napier wmill have under Iis command a gaemmnent was chraredl ri i-.orous Oii r
!ressed tu the French army, calling on the troops ta tire kingdoms of Poiand and IlIuinarv. andi Mr. Chambers aandnu h rt andt so

- ~~~fleet cf 44 shlis. maýnnieil b>' upvvards cf 221_00U irlnu. \îSPrn rbasrareelv Ije.ss i:~aïrmi 1Ctirirrevoit agamust tihe Govern.ment. The Monùer d la Floue states that the in- mrounting about 2,200 guns and propelled by a steain
SRUSSIA. struictions sent by tie Governient of St. Petersburg power of mare tilin 16.000 horses. Of tihe slips, nitficnti reginisition that prece.rleredil.,' lirr

'lie attitude of thiis Poier is doubtful. and its ta le Commander o Sebastopo r tie entry of tire onir six ii be unaided by tiat ne force iricl is tire hviole tribe of resolubairs, mtr, and n
ranguage vague. FCor tie present, neutrality: for coimbined fleets into tie Black Sea commrence by re- umanifestly destined to eiect the saine revoltion in mis.

thre ftre, mediatio are tre terms employedb' tie minding hi tihat tire maritime lars enacted by Pe- rarlike operations as it has aiready accominpîilied in« - lten ihtnult rIe snake aras nio lci eecrlciallergarus, l a defing tre intenlons ai tire Go- ter tie Great are still in force. and tIait they are hlioe of penace. 'Tise are tIre Nepiun. I, thIe it killeri. Yet ire reptile aam lfts h hr. y i1l, nlf rliess r; ire C'nîîjlati rie ,f reiarrd rî!narrnrtra.,1veririnmnt a wat they mean. a body rs. Tie foided on ire prirnciple oflnot risking tire loss ai St. George,. 120, thie Prince R0egetu1, 00. th ire Des- iun a i t ireirsret r i l e e errndrr not
Paris ccrrecponet a' tie imes, writing upon Prince sips of wvar for the empty glory obtained mi an iti-: cawsen, 70, tIne Manarcli, S1, an( the Cumbelalnnrd, drawal if is eas u hii re i2 ib '
Ioihernzollednrs mission te thie Enmperor o tire French, equil bati. [ declares u cosequence, iat Rus- 70, noble vessels of lie old,schools, thogh modern1 be underminred, and eveIV parliarer wili mar

pronoinces i a faiiure: In tier words, tire expla- sian admirais and captains ougnht not ta take tie invention teacies us te rely' less upar thema trair ae retrogression from thie i picomphn freedonm( f Ire rm
nations ie was charged by the King of Prsia to initiative ia an action in wrhich their forces are not used t do. -cipation Ar, wlirh aas" e.nararteed furr ever'

e respectrg irisneutrality' in tie Eastern question. as hree ta tiro of thie enem. The iistructions add THE IussN FL.EET IN THE .BALTIC.-We thera speak ot, and their remronrsrrarne uil b
ave not satised tibis government. In reply te i that the affair of Sinope was a ineritorions action, translate the folloing troi a French oi'cial organ: rp.ecied. e m;e glad an amre moveent lb:

r' ~~naaeni n' ilin i ' <frits ste exii..l)nt ir eè l,;:-assurances that nothingrwas more osr[ently desiecause tIre lrissian Admirai irad taken every pre- Te Russin Ialtie fluet cosists a 27 sail of Ile i t ti tl
ris Prulssin Majesty than te maintenance ai the caution ta attain tie object ire il r viei-. line, 18 frigates and 15 snmaller vessels. They are appenidedr ta the foluwiig renition tn tia

peace oft Europe, he was informedilthat tie best 're Patrie states tihat tIre Co aner-in-Chief at present interiug l 3 divisions in Cronstadt, Re- Mavor:
ra Il f the sincerity of suichl a declaration vould ie of thie Russian ariey in tile Principalities has pub- vel and lelsingors. Vc are assured that ocf the " We, ihe undrsigrei, r - yir iri.n ,

to join flhe powers in restancetoRussianagg lished a decree ordering ttiri al thie Ciatholc 27 ships of tie line onyi 18 are fit for ea ; the e- ca a meeting of thI e Cathmlis ro f Duu adop
sion. as it vould be the surest means of effectingi chuirehes and chapels irl. [iein sihll e closed, aad de mainder are too oid nnd out et repair to be service- best eorstitutinal means ai protecting r re
whatI he most desired.»" claring thira no other-places of Christian worship than i able except as floating batteries. Independent o r stitnion, and uf resisting the hostle :md initathose of tire Gree' failli shall be auithorised. If this these ships, thI e Russian amiralty lists speak oi a .lir wich nt bruner orf hellei liatre sin

Sr 'N l ifs sanction, wvlitir a ssidco f uvidefire a jîwrv1.SPAl neiws of the Patric be true, w mauy reasonably infer squadron et tie Neoh Sea of 18 sal of itre le, snc aproceefngi m u rorrsier .- la.sep teoi
nI Spain, aflairs are tending rapidly te a fearful that the relations betwreen Russia and Austria are on 12 irigates and 10 gun-brigs ; but this nleet probably reive the avors sp!it of lhe penal code. andi not o

crisis. 'he suppression of a premature revoit on a vers' infriendly footing. Nrothig mre offensive I1exists only on papier. h is aise a facilirt ire besi unjust butdansrous, being calelated to excite t-
part of a regiment of tire hne, is not the end of ithe ta Austria tian suci a decree coulid be done hy Rus- creas of the Baltic ileet have beeu drafted ta sera-e rins isaffectli in many millions o lier mnesipSpanislh question, and a change of Ministry is very sia, for Austria regards herself as te protectress of in tire Black Sea squadron. ioyal subjects. at a moment wnu the whole cmbred

tnear a( and. tire Catholic religion in the provinces under tIre _ _ _ __ eneries of the empire are required in a conteesi, tec
suzerainty of Turkeyreslts of which n onaie car foiesee."

AU eST tRA. THE PRESS ON THE ATTACK ÔN THE t The time chosen for such an insult isnot !essssinz-
Tn reply to the invitation of thecWestern POwers TURKEY. NUNNERIE. lar than tihe insult iself. We believe lu ne portiorn

to join tire alliance against Russia, thie cabinet of Tie Turks are strengthrening their position at Ka- (Fromtlhe Cor E.ramine.)e-.mire i as there bçen so striong a esire rain-
faitn,,ra surpor'ainded tirelleprepesitian Benlin.!:.Viennaforwarded the proposition ta Berlin, with tire lafat, no actions of any consequence have taken place With no small indignation tire Catholic publiieof fested ta support Enigiand l) tire enfli wnich s

foilowiing declaration of lier intentions between tire hostile forces. Ireland will have heard ievr c thie nominel scuess e ah vintr i a e edeï. reand rasshr te ie l:
" Aiisria does not feel herseif callied on to join Tire most important news received froin Constan- f athe infameus sch e biforthe invasion f conîvets. ea t ded tire n T a oc a

!lhe WesteriPowers in a declaration of aIr against tinople by tie iail of the 27t uit., is, tiat thie Sul- Sni a sues; for or belief' tht le plat martial populabiun tire oviment too ta nepair tflcWetîsPnealw eliainfwu vill liaeyb esae sol qa uiectt-eirirtlost eii à
Rusia, but is prepared ta sign a convention for s tan bas promisetio aaccede ta the demands of tir e weae ire pwer if c eu tri sare<c breacisa f comiun batle, ad at that criticai perru-r ultié osia, isv hv i tli oairo tenes a 'hdi ient net onl 110 raFresi 'caisses tif iet-.urishornînIiLe,cunrmg tire integrity of Turkey in tire spirit of tire four Povers relative ta the emancipation ai tie eavruthans te deeai wi asaexred woitieaacptno lcad trutlr, and rirse deicsaaîln artuicîr wa aslesbutitire remauîrs ofIrle aId nrrar,-srud r a-treaty of 1841. Christians in TurlIey. Tire negotiations are still during tire debate by every mai of amiy diguhy ai k but t gein s mcarsushui e dr.

Austria illmaitaintaia pence in Servia, Monteue- pending, but lie assurances of the Porte are said to charaacer or sense cf libsrty ai ibis base terr ai'bigotry up by kindly and generous treaimef1 t intl sep;. r
ro, and Bosnia, leaving it a t In eW estern Powers be satisfactory and positive.f Mr. Chambers' select coem mittee vili certain yi> b e Ch iabe in, a h mart o 1 oorni i' teeevI

ta care for Greece and tie Greek provinces in Tuir- Tire insurrection la Thessay, Epirua, au Albania the grave bis intoerant attept. He na, pehaps tirsa eq site fer rea tai teiri a i
key. is spreidiing ; and se open is ftle comrplicity of Greece ce eei . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~ani ay>'ep tishe omliinir ina astate tif irritationasennu odis elrdiima4nuiait eirG N this affair, evenMinisters of State and mi11- b mens o offensive and mnalifnant calmnies if tIremotion wers carried. we niay be nne urela arr, ese1 by m-nnsofaînamm 1V aveundIdnire ueinnmjlisdiesi; batmajmniori. lIn!

SUBSCRIPTION FoR THE EPISCOPATE ANDi CLERY t' .commandera liav put themseles at tire readi of ere tire mater avili ed. 1f1e can getI a partial and dor itudbe converted iiio a a iyt. 11;
OF THE PROVINCE OF THE UPPER RINE. tlue isurgents. biotted committee to give a color of fact to the filthy ter disiorslti lald

Tte subsription openeti in tis couns of tie .TIeallied squadrons erestillJyingidle atBeiker's ankdbaseess aceusationefa set of fanatis, amd te t pereuin-tat ie ould rabe responsible!n
Univers for tie illustrious Archbishop ofFre&iuar, in tIre Boaphrorua, a fw miles fren tire entrance mta nmore eaffecti iagmre waste papernt evbelieve sis Sverein fourhe cose osa if her ri s-
and tire ailier Confessors ofi tiI Faithl in the Pro-the BlackSea. The first detachment of troops for thanot a title of evilenuce Canr oe produced, vwhich fort' weP e mflame tis enalclegjont
vince of Upper Rhine, noi amounts ta ever 29,338 the Eastern army consisting of the Guards, and artil- even the most bitteibe.secarrard Parlma, excepî ili iiuerstou, istead f cuoîbl walke nit of ie

f r aines (about £i,173.) 1ery' haid arrived at Malta in good condition on the utterly destitute of any respect fur truth, can toiture amesenihout ting, su d i a er t o
It wrould appear that thie Grand Duciy n Nassau tr uit. into a greund for interference aviir conventul istiit- riu s, mossl e anee ites

is attemapling a snail imitation of tlie example of Ba-. The efforts of tie Czar,anttire-ecciesiatican- if n ommtee from the impuation of s pinreness altie very iea-den in ils atlacks on tie Catholic clergy. Te B- thorities of Russia are directed ta arousing the reli- akudie fo urd su abaeined i ad insr'puus as Mr iayter vas quite busy on the spirit question. -:ttcso h ahlc lry leB ake thitcourses, Uts> ailI tinerely (dis-ace tieniselves aauu fii [i vir xnriaiaa i fnL'shr]op of Linrrburg, Monsiganor Blum, ias been tare gious enthiusiasm of thre people and imparting a reli but will nevers any legislabicn as the result cf their
draged before thie secular tribnirals, and tlie priests gicSm charac ter to the war. Tie Czar himself is saii labors. Sane, perhaps, voted for tire motion

wailm ie has nomninated ta the vacant cures, not be- t be laboring under violent religicus excitement: front a mere- wish lt get nid ai a suiject which
ing confirmed by the Goveruinent, are deprived of lookinrg upon iimself as a chain instrument in thie the bigoted pertinacity of an individuai liait madie n (Frm tie London Morning Post.)
ail emoluent. There is the greadtest need of pecu- hands of Providence, for propagating lie Russian regular bore ; and soie probably, too, against their t is buth cuîrious and painful te observe the etrava
niar' aid, botr thrn anti in Freiburg, fer the hunt " Orthodox" iaith. A correspondent ai tie Landau conviction from a base and cowrardLiy subrmission te gant lengthrs ta wnhich most personîs who have cher-

and imprisoned clercy. In Freibursevenil riestsTimeswrites as follw:--- ,the intolerance of their constituenceites. But due ai- isied a morbid ioror of PIopery a rllowltheselv
ati'rad ry lg e p lowance being made for the effect o suci motives, a be driven. Yon enînnrot flird a mire iiotie -persinare in durance, and have been so these two months- TIhe Gneek Cross appea's everywhere a tie majority of 186against 119 represens an arnount ofac- than an uilra-Protestaint, nrone menu imnonsisnnt

saine on no other charge tan tire vague one of dis- sanctifyig symbol ofthe present war, and on every [ive bigtry whih is diseraceful ta the House of Com- Ciaimrrinrg for himself the trigrIoî tnoiship Iis Ma t
affection ta Lie Government. Some of thie laymen side are iear the words repeated of ' Orthodox faith' mors. This lis not thie rst occasion nwichithat and profess his fath accordinig te fis iw cncIiClenIIL'
arrested an charges emanating froin these troubles 'flioly confidence,' ' Holy Russia,'&c. Textsro body has acted, upon relgiousquestions,ingrsd- csu h selfhis on popead forbids
have been liberated, but there are still about 150 of tire Holy Scripture have come ta be mingled withr rance of justice anmd fa, and cf the rigis of Ca- the liberty ie iimselfdeli.hts in. Such pernss5ec

trouies. But at ail ea'snts-rire peraecnîiug prajeet met bot anseîiring wirever tire>' go-auJtntitie1threse in confinement. Tire Goverment is perplexed tire jargon of the fashionable saloons. Tire Emperor ovitI su aaecide vresistance efran whaeneroast m e btase ain Popery-aviurl h crease-an t eaise ni
ta find that its severities. so far from intimidating time himself adopts them in convPrsation oI tire mostit em gecnsd oraet e freed er wtirehas tiremae o Papy-awofd anmncrese-an tireaeberal, generous, or aittached tol freedom i the hlouse. the nu mber of Papists, and aincrease in thle iensti1Cat-e population, tiare but redaubledi théir attachn- ordinary kind, anti lu ail Iis pub addresses,:nd re that ave bac n fear n tire wrld frm the base crew ofthreir Papistry. TIne' live ln hour' dread oi
ment to threir Chunrchr anti pastars. appears struck awithi tIre monomnaniaai preaciang anti avho Jefame Cathoalic convenrts, auJ whorse imaputa- rekindling aof tire fines cf Smithrfield, ire' frinshifgnil

haranguing to all about him ln a manner that is trb>y trous bot express tire chraracter ai mtheir cavanminds. ofuire old tbhumb-screwîs in tire Towmer', anti tic pube
ITALY. ~~~ridiciulous. .Ver>' recently', antd la presence cf hris Every muan cf any' chraracter scoutedi tris schemne o! martyrdlom of tire Archbishop of Canîterbrury. 'Thea

FREEDnoM or DIscussîoN.-Tn tire new pennia wrale Court, ire dielivereti a sort ai sermoan, whiichr interferencae, ns coutrary' ta ail irdea af lubert>', andi net tire>' figirt awithr shadeows-shadowvs af MonkIs, shadon
catie inrtrodmced lit Ume Chamber aof Deputies b>' terminated nearly awi tire follaoning avrts-' Rus.. feelinga barticl b>' fact oratiuh ai suppori. Tie auJ steeps,hdw auJ Jvensui n t shadosl ontul
tirs present Literai ministry', thresecondi article pro- sia, arrose destinies Cati lias especial>' intnratedi me, feln, backroe mar teiaignaton for Ctheolias tire ases, Tire> eeve, tifrs dieat theada'SoriC

rides tirai- - s menacedi. Bmmt wo, ira, ira fa those awho menace But, nenertheleess, pariliament muai bear tire biarme af Rumors tint canld not lire an honur if uttered of otnen
" l'ie Eciesinsics whoa, m tire exencise ai [hueir ira. Wie shall kannw.hiow ta defenti tire brnor ai tire hravin, by' a moust unijust, aggressive, aad intolerant are taken up withr alacrty', andi circulatedi wail a roi

ministry', shall pranounce ait a publiiemeeting aspeecîr Russian namse, andît tirs inviolability' ai our frontier. vote, gi'ern ijse toa vexations auj huatefulicontroversy' li, if tire persons impicated Iiv'einra mnasti oîrî5
contaimtng tire critique ai tire-institumtiuns anti lamas ai Fallowing lu tire path ai uny> predecessors-aithful, -rie result cf whrichr, hoarever, ave known nndîoubtedijy or frequent a Ramishr chape]. Thmis class nf persa
the state, shall be punrihed by' au imaprisonxmnt ai like threm, ta tire Orthmodax Faithr-nfter hravinrg lu- avili vindiente couvents fr-om tirs foui aspersions a! have quile a literature cf threir ownrr. Tieir flcuol
fromn three montIra ta twno years. Tire penalty shall voketi, like thmem, tire aid of tInse Caig t i -ire terasins.are all cf Jesuit intrigues, ai Popisr governfe$ses get
be increaised ta iromi six monthrs ta thnree y'ears if tire shall nawait aur enemnies wvithî a fi foot, tram wnhatu rup-tiî tiretantefameer ; rof Puri sutefrOste
critique be tmade bry pubiications, instnrc tions, ornany side sacrer tire>' comne, persumatied trat aur ancienti (Fo thre Fr'eean.) carryi thieer ' troom, atir servatis hrall
ather tiocumnent whiaterer, rend ait publie meetings or device, ' Tihe Faithr, the Czar, anti lime Country',' AGGR EG.ATE M EETING 0F THSE cflTlzENS 0F DUIJN. Th'ieir sangs, hymnrs. tracts, fictiorns, trareis, histone.
other pubheli places. To tire penalty' ai imprison- wviii apen ta mis, as it iras ever tiane, tirs pathr of nic- Thre Catholies cfithe empire avili not subrmit patiently esays, sermonsa, paems, andi Grations, arc ail airuni
ment may' be adidedi a fine amoaunting at [lhe maximum tory. Nobdscum Deus ! Audite populi, et vinci- ta 1.edgaig coliar whicr Mn. Chamnbers auJ iris attre msthetics ai Rame-ber couvents, alita, car

tO ,00 livres." mini; guiancbiscum Deus ! - Tire Imperiai Court najority' wouldt impose on their most aherished mnsti- dlies, omuisie, crasses, inicenrse, andb the like-"far more
Tire King ai Sardiaia signemi, an tire 11tmb, a tic- n'as astaundied : it never suspectedi thait tire Czar eusc atiros.T e cu aino s iuff erctu rie whc are upun at thae ibal>f'e diystem. fresnte ersons r

cree, suppressing tire ricb Religions Order. posseasedi tis bublicai erudiin, aind couldi scarcely' diahanured b>' tre cinat ion ai g evaen vinspectars. Engamipr The Tmryna ricls la thehici thef


